Did You Know?
While science and technology are striving to remove algae from ponds, some superintendents are accomplishing the task with a simple bale of barley straw. Two bales, per acre foot of water is the recommended rate. The bales should be wrapped in chicken wire and anchored with a cement block. Dr. Eric Nelson of Cornell University theorized that the method works because nitrogen in the water is tied up during decomposition. Since nitrogen in the water promotes algal blooms, they stop.

The GCSANC & GCSAA present
Etonic’s Superintendent Leadership Series
“Growing Your People Skills”
By C. Mike Jousan
January 15, 1998
12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Silvercreek Valley Country Club
Etonic® • GCSAA®
Growing your people skills will focus on improving the way you relate to people. You will learn how to make a good first impression, to give information that will produce positive responses, to listen effectively and to deal with angry and defensive people.

Registration Fee: $30
For More Information Contact:
GCSANC Office: 916-626-0931

Supporter Listing
SCOTTS PROTURF

RUSSELL D. MITCHELL & ASSOC., INC.
Providing quality irrigation design and consultation services including bid document development, hydraulic analysis, and field staking.
510-939-3985 FAX 510-932-5671

NICKELS GOLF GROUP
• Golf Course Architecture
• Construction Management
Quality design combined with practical experience.
Douglas Ford Nickels 415-884-0626 Fax 415-884-0668

Call Tim Ahrens, Ph.D.
Certified Agronomist & PCA (800) TURF DOC

Valley Crest Tree Company
The Tree Growing & Tree Moving Company
When you need the right trees and shrubs delivered at the right time, at a price that’s right . . . it pays to get it right from Valley Crest Tree Company.

Steven M. Jones Sales Representative
8901 Calaveras Road • Sunol, California 94586 • Phone (510) 862-2485 Fax (510) 862-2035

Sierra Pacific Turf Supply
Tom Jackson
Don Naumann
Ron Seibel
510 Salmar Avenue • Campbell, CA 95008
(408) 374-4700 • (800) 827-TURF • Fax (408) 374-4773

Flowtronex PSI
Industry Leaders in Quality, Service and Innovation
Wes Hall
619-747-1662